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As is known to all, judges should have been the most respected and authoritative 
group of people, endowed with all kinds of social securities. However, recent years 
have seen vicious incidents one after another which have violated the personal rights, 
property interests and other professional rights and interests of the judges. The 
potential and imminent social, political and personal risks have presented the judges 
with unprecedented challenges and the career is becoming highly risky. How can a 
judge, who is the last guardian of fairness and justice, protect the legitimate rights and 
interests of others when his own security and freedom can not be secured? If he 
himself lives under great tension, excessive anxiety, and much fear all the time, how 
can he be expected to pursue the truth of law, have debates, and clarify the points, let 
alone retaining judicial authority and trust? Therefore, the present thesis has 
generalized various types of risks for current judges from their real dilemma. It tries to 
analyze and reflect on the heavy burden put on judges from the perspectives of 
political responsiveness, administrative execution, judicial bureaucracy, occupational 
security mechanisms, and other judicial rules. Finally, suggestions on precaution 
system against occupational risks of judges are proposed. The cause analysis based on 
judicial rules and the establishment of risk precaution system are the focuses of the 
thesis. The total number of words of the thesis is 25598. 
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12 名法官办理了提前退休、8 名法官辞职、26 名法官调出（含调入党政机关
和国有企业），其中笔者所在的中院先后就有 10 名法官办理提前退休、3 名
法官辞职。这些法官中包括院长、副院长、庭长以及资深法官等中坚力量，
也包括新提任的基层法院审判骨干。另外，法院招收公务员的吸引力也大不
如前。以 2015 年全市法院系统招考为例，拟招录 32 名，仅实现招录 24 名。
















第一章  法官职业风险的抽象化归类 





















实例二：2010 年 6 月 1 日上午，湖南省永州市零陵区法院发生了一起震
惊全国法院的持枪枪杀法官惨案，“一名手持微型冲锋枪的凶手突然间跑进






















的荣誉称号，并追记一等功。今年的 3 月 3 日，江苏高院将马彩云法官因公
殉职的 2 月 26 日确定为全国首个“法官权益保障日”。② 































































































































实例九：2016 年 7 月 1 日，山东省日照市东港区人民法院三庄法庭庭长
王海宏不幸离世，终年 45 岁；仅仅间隔两天，噩耗再次袭来，山东省威海
市文登区人民法院高村法庭庭长孔令智不幸逝世，重点 44 岁。而在此前的 5
月 5 日，广西玉林市中级人民法院民一庭副庭长卢涛因病离世，年仅 44 周
岁。 
根据笔者的不完全统计，2016 年以来见诸媒体报道因病在岗去世的法官
就有 18 人，这些因病过世的法官年龄基本集中在 34 岁至 49 岁之间，其中
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